
How to install MetaMask Chrome Extension

Below is a step-by-step guide on how to successfully install the MetaMask
chrome extension to your chrome browser.

1. To start, click the link above, or head to https://metamask.io/download

https://metamask.io/download/


2. Click “Add to Chrome”



3. Click “Add extension”



4. After your download finishes, click the puzzle icon in the top right corner of
your page, and make sure to pin the Metamask icon to your browser



5. Next, click “Get started”



6. Click “Create a Wallet”



7. Click “Agree”



8. Next, create a strong password, something that will be hard for others to
guess, but easy for you to remember



9. Watch the short video, then click “Next”



10. This next step is very important! Click to reveal your secret words, write
them down, and then never share them with anyone! These words act as a
second password for your account.



11. Next, enter your secret words in the order from the previous page.
Make sure you store your written secret words in a secure place, such as a
safe or vault. Click “Confirm” afterward.



12. At this point we are done setting up Metamask, but there are a few extra
steps we can take to prepare Metamask for adding coins



13. We can see that only ETH is showing currently. Let’s add another asset by
clicking “import tokens”



14. Metamask supports all ERC20 tokens! Type in the tokens you’d like to add in
the search bar, then click “Next”



15. In this example we used USDC, though the Alkemi Earn protocol also
supports lending and borrowing of WBTC and DAI. Click “Import Tokens” to finish
adding tokens to Metamask



16. To send or transfer tokens to your Metamask wallet, you will need your wallet
address. Click on your account name to copy your wallet address to your
clipboard, and paste it as the destination address on the platform you are
sending tokens from. It may take a few minutes for the tokens to arrive in your
Metamask wallet. You are now ready to interact with Web3 protocols like Alkemi!


